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Ihey aooordmcly retired into a
room aud kneeled down, and Mr
Mailer prayed to God aa the God
of love and Almighty power to re-

move the fog for the aake of hid
dear son Jesus Christ ; and in his
prayer be expressed confident trust
that God would grant the request
They then both went on deck, and
within five miuntes the dense fop
bad completely disappeared, and
the vessel was enabled to prooeod
at fall speed.

The Dollar. Oar word dollar
dates back to 1733, wbeo a resolu-
tion vas passed by Congress which
provided that it should be the unit
of money of the United States.
Another resolution was passod in
1785, Angnst 5. providing that it
sbonld weigh 375.61 grains of pare
silver. The mint was established
ia 1792, and was tboo required to
coin silver dollars routainiog 37125
grains of silver. This was dae to
the ioflaenca of Alexander Hamil-

ton. No dollars were coined until
1791. and then irregularly. They
are worth now. 100 each. Jn 1791

the coinage of regular dollars begau.
Onr coin was an adoption of the
Spanish milled dollar, a coin, very
popular wherever the Spaniards
traveled. The coin was caiiea

niaater " meaning a flat pieoe of
metal ; it is synonymous with pias-
ter. It is supposed the Spaniards
tnok the German 'thaler, and
called it by the nam of "piaster."
The word dollar is entered in
Bailey's English dictionary in 1745,
and was used bv Shakespeare at
the beginning of the seventeenth
century, especially in Macbeth ii.

2, 62: "Till she disbursed
ten thousand dollars to oar genera
use." (bee also the Tempest it 1,
17.) Tne question where Shakes-near-a

fonnd the word dollar is an
swered by the act that the Hanse- -
atio towns maintained a great es
tablishment called the Steel Xard
in London, The Steel Yard iner-cbant;w-

mostly North Ger
mans, who would call the German
thaler aa if it wan spelt "dab ler."
These Bame merchants occasioned
the word sterling, an abbreviation
of the word "ealerline." As the
Hauseatio - trade wa particularly
brisk on the Baltic and in Russia,
the standard coins of the Hanse
merchants were called esterlings,
and sterlins came to mean some--
thins cennine and desirable. The
word thaler means "coming from I

dale or valley," the first dollar bav
log been coined in a xionemian vai
lev called Joaohimsthal. It was
nnder Charles V.. the EfflDeror
Germany, King of Spain, and Lord
of opauisn America, that tne uer-ma- n

thaler became the coin of the
world.

Abkikg Without Desimnq
Sometimes in the bouse my child
will be playing, and be will stop
and sav. "Eapa, a class of water,
please," , He can't get it himself,
and so he asks lor it. lint it 1 am
busy writing, and I see that he goes
back to hia play, 1 don t rise to get
it. perhaps he will come two or
three times, and take bold ot my
band. and ask it again; but if he
runs back to his play, 1 know be
doesn't want it much. But by and
bv be get thoroughly in earnest.
be throws away his toys, and comes
and seizes' bold of me. . He must
have' the water now, he is so thirsty.
Then, of course, I 'go to get it,' be
cause I aee that he really wants it
Now many, are like this ; they come
and ask something of God, and
then tbey; go on with their: busi-

ness, and forget-al- l about it. If we
are to have an answer, and to get
much, we must go up higher j and
if the blessing doesn't comd we
must .find out the reason why.
Many blame God ; but' the fault is
at their door. U. Lt. flloody.
I ( 'I" A. 11 :, .; V,y

Boiling meat is more economical
than frying, and boiled meat is also

J. h. MlfJIAUX, Local Editor

A aper (or all people, tut especially
to moot the desire which many u
kaown to entertain (or a non-politic-

fleet, the Wohkuxx will atrive logo
into every bouse, leaving to other papers
tie ao enoe ot politic, giving the sews
ia briof and holding itself responsible
to the moral sense ot the community (or
it utterance.

Personal.
Mr. J. F. Ionian has returned

from Piedmont Springs, and is ready
for business as usual.

Prof. Blair, of the Winston Grad
ed School, was hers last night a short
time, on his return, by way ot High
Point, to his post in Winston.

Rev. R. II. Wills, the pastor, as-

sisted by others, is conducting a pro-

tracted meeting at Tabernacle church.
Rev, W. F. Kennett, accompa

nied by Mrs. Kennett, returned to his

charee at Winston this morning.
Mayor King has had a slight

backiet in his health, but we trust soon
to hear that he is up and out again.

Rev. T. J. Ogburn was here a

abort while this morning, but return
ed on the Raleigh train to the pro
tracted meeting at Fairview, Ala'

diance county.

Rev. W. C. Hammer, of SYbrth
.ville, was here last night and this

morning.
The venerable Sam Siler, of Siler

City, has been here to-d- ay on busi

ness.

Married, in Statesville.onTliurs
day, Sept ist, 18S7, Mr. Clarance
Boshamer to Miss Canie Barkley.
The bride and groom spent yesterday
in this city visiting relatiyes, and took

the eastern bound train this morning
for Durham and other points.

- There is generally a steady sl'aarri
of custom going in and coming out at
the Boarding Houseof our obliging
friend, Rev,JRs"ft. Moore. His cus-

tom has so increased that he is about
full all the time. It is a query how
he manages to feed so many hungry
people

, Our community was greatly .shock

ed this morning to learn that Dr. Ed.
"Lindsay died at the hour of 1 1 15,

m. We, among a number of pthers,
had not heard of his illness,, which
began on Monday last. The disease

'progressed rapidly, and death ensued

this morning. The burial will occur
at the Presbyterian church this even

Ping at 5 o'clock. : .

As Mr. Moses Strauss' clerk was
trying to sell a man from the country
a pair of shoes for $1.25, the man of
fered him for the ehoes 50 cents.

rassmg oy me ooor ai tne time we
.heard the name, "Daily Workman"
called The clerk had just told the

''man that his offer ought to be pub
lished in the Daily Workman as a
curiosity. But the really curious part
Was the countenance ot the man when
he heard the name of the Daily
Workman called. Evidently he didn't
kfipw whether it was a horse rake or
a fan mill

. Not DEAO.r.We have never yet
copied any notice of the death ot the
eminent explorer Stanley, because we
nad serious doubts about the truth ot

the report It turns out that Stanley
is still alivo, according to' recent re-

ports deemed reliable. -
'

- i

George Mcixeb's Faith ip
Prayer. Captain Datton relates
an interesting .anecdote ia regard
to Ilr. George Muller, who crossed
the Atlantic in hia steam-vess- el in
the autacH of the year 1877. One
day the earner was obliged to
t'.acken j ace on account of a
tc, wh; involved a certain degree
ci ribk, i :.ey were ia the viciaity
cfi:clr ;. About noon, ilr.
fr tokti tie captain if Le haJ a

.The whirl and bum ana prmanro of
my day,

I hear thy garment's sweep, thy "un-
less dress, '

And close bosdje my work and wear!
ness

Discern thy gracions form not fur

But very near, 0 Lord, to help and
bless. ,

Tbe bnsy fingers fly, the eyes may see
Only the glancing needlo which they

hold, .

Bnt all my life la blisomin(r. iowurdly,
And every breath is likes litany;

WLi'e through each labor, like a

tbread of (old,
Is woven the sweet conselonsoess of

Tbeo. Seloctod.

The Service of Grief.

Christ's heart was wrung for me if mine
, i aore ;

Aud if ray feet are weary, his have
Mel ;

Ha had no place v. herein to lay his
head :

If I am burdened, he was burdened
a.ore :

The onp I drink he drank of long bo
fore.

He 'olt the unnttorod angaiab which I
drea.1 ;

He hungered, who the hungry thoa
eabda fed,

And thirsted, who the world's refreoh
mcnt bore.

If griof be snob alookiog-ghwaasshow- s

Christ's fac and maa's in some sort
cade alike,

Then grief is pleasnri with a subtle
taste.

Wherefore should any fret or faint
or haste T

Giief is not grievous t) s soul that
knows

Christ comes, aud listens for that
hour to rtrikr .

Christian A BoietiL . .
a m

Think of tbeday, the humbling,
affecting, overwhelming day, when
the cup of cold water will reappear
as an ingredient in the everlasting
glory James Hamilton, D. P.

Don't boast of your strength tx-yo- nd

its ability.

BEST FAMILY MEDIOJNE
HO FAMILY 8HVT7LD BB WTtHOTJT IT,

and, by being kept r ady for immediate
use, will save many an boor 01 sonr
ing and many a dollar in time and doo
tors' bills. ... ;

MIj Only Family Mpdicinp," ;
"I have been a user of Simmons la

ver Eegnlator for many years hnving
made it my Family Medicine. My mo
ther before me was very partial to it I
find the Regulator very safe, harmless
and reliable aa a i airily Medicine, and
have used it for anv disorder ot the sys
tem end found it to act like a charm. I
believe if it was nsod in tim it wonld

a great preventive of '

sickness. I
Erove often recommended it to my
rieudi, and ab&ll continue-- to do so."

uev, J. oi. itoiiijtfH, panior ju.
hurch, South Fairfield. Va., to J H

ZEILIN A Co.; Philadelphia, Pa.; pro.
prietors of Simmons Liver Regulator.

WasMnfftonsLeo
UNIVERSITY, LEXIMTON, V

lnstrnotion in tUe usual Acaoeinic
Studies aud in the profeHsipual schools
of Law and Ensineerimr. Tuition
and fees. $75 for session of 9 moDtbs,
beRinniug ept 15. Catulog'ie freo.
Address 2. '.:p. JKI'l, Presulont.

ijtAWi SCJJIOE'X'.i;l;;

Washington ?andxXee iUmtreraity.

Instruotion-- by text-boo- and printed
laahffflfi. with eonrnes of lectures Oil
special subjects bv eminent jurists. .Tu

ition and ,'ees, 97 u lor seswon 01 umo
.Mvt,..." t

Catalogue and tuiliiiioriiiatvon, addreaa
. (JUA.O. A, UHAVJa,

jylCSt Prof, of Law, Lexington, Va. '

DD.J.G.CCODIU
- JPHYSI01AN ALrD SUEGEON,

for the pretei.t at hia .residenceOfficeAsh street, opposite Mrs. D.
Hell. ..- '.;

Dr. II. P.. 'LFOaD,
ia the cirr - ore of Alford Si

OFTIC3 tioutL QZce
hours 8 to 9 a. m.. ui 1 1 it 1 p.m.

lU2-l-v

OF COURSE, YOU ARE AWARE THAT ,

PORTER & TATE,
Wholesale and Retail DRUGGISTS I

CABRY THE LA.P.GEST AND JIOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Drugs, Perfumery, Soaps, Toilet & Fancy Articles,
To b fouud ia Greensboro, but as Printer's ick" is cheap, wo use it aa a

means of calling yonr attention to the ma'ter. nnd ta invite von- - to drop la these
hot dys and cool off by taking a rlacs of Ice cold Soda Wier, Deep . Lith-i- a,

Gef wr, Tate Spring, Moxie, Coca Cola. oM t 5 cotiti a fcltuw I

KS-CA- LL AND SEE U9, PLEASE a

South Elm street, opposite lieubow Honae; ea" QREliNSBQRO, N. 0.

9

LIVERY, FEED and SALK

yf ,

, r--

STABLES I

NEiR THE GREENSBOKO DEPOT.

HAS recently received- - one car load
HICKORY WAGONS, and two

EMEES0N& FISHER BUGGIES.
which augments the already large num-
ber of jobs of that celebrated make. Has
alflo control ia this market of the cele-
brated Columbus Buggies. Has an ex-

tensive trade in hand-mad- e Hornets of all
grades and for all purposes, v .;-

&Ho sells Horses and Mules as well
as Vehicles, and hua been before the
people five years, ,Aug 5. DAwlm

I BcAlCouarh Syrup. Tfww ffofxl, TJa
I 1 .in tlma Sold by rtrncKt-i- j.

l,,wV,,ifi-s'-tv7.W'J-- ' ; J'."-1-

sUtsiallnWiilVwsWliiishiiiMrt. mi

Cr. II.vW. Tfttft. -
Practioiiiir Ph
0., offers his Professional Services to-th-

citizens of Greensboro and sur-
rounding conntry, Offioe at Uortor &
Diiifin'H Arv.tr Autre. Wlifn rcit, tlinra
can be fonud at- bin residence on Ailin
boro street, opposite Col. T..I5. Kori'a.

HYGEIAI
WONDERFULDISCOVERY

TOBACCO an aid to' HEALTH I !

A NEW ' TOBACCO, manufactured
XL at Bichmond, Va, by

Thos: C. Williams & Co.,
TJNDEB A POBMCLA FBHFABED BT

PROFESSO EM A LX E TT,
Of the University of Virgicia.' "

Anti-Malari- ; : 8 good
Nervire, and an excellent Chew.

Try It ! It Is No Humbug l!
: KjJ For particulars of its virtues,

'
call for certificate at :

';' , T. S. SEELTOS'S,
;

.

where the' Tobacco rcan be had. "tBa
Greeiiloro. An?. 8 " ' ' ' lm

Mrs. 'Hundley's School.'
' 'MRS! E. D. HUNDLEY .

....
" '

V.ILI., OH

Tlnirsilay, September 1st, 1887,
Ier School for Girla" aridRE5U3IE Tbe Sessiiu will be for

Kine Months. - ,

.The management will bo pleasant and
home-lik- e. . ', . ,

Those v ho have patrociz'Ml thisHohool
in- - the past are competent to giro au
opinion of its mtriti.

figyTerma aa heretofore. 'V.

KiPor. particulars, inquire 'of Mrs.
Hundley. , - .ang. 61SS7 tf

Dr. W. H. WAKEFIELD,
. ' Physician, Surgeon & Occulist,

OBEKNSBOBO, JN. v.,

WILL attend city and country calls.
at Porter & Tate's Drug

Store. Keaidence on Ashehoro street.

much more neaucj. ,,
'" an. pi st "Msr-- ' - yj !. ' f

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and alt bkin Ernptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It ls'guaranteed to cive per-foo- s

satisfaction, or money refunded,
rrice iJ5 cents per bo.' For sale by

novl5 ly dw JJuntkb & Hwuavx.


